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Send lis Two Hew
HoRSE&Mevtfw POLAND CHINAS FOR SALE?

(If in need of a choicely bred YlanjLV
boar write to J. V. Woi.fk, Bo? 82 y
Lincoln, Keb. He has a few way up p gs
of April and early .May farrow. . , ''

Conducted bj J. T. M. Corrrs-poa- -

Names- -

MnUI PLTAriV fof Dristribution. Lamest
INUlV fl LnU I Handsomett and Wost Valu.
able Publication ever given readers of turf literature. Its
statistics are accurate and complete, its illustrations are
the finest and its special article; are by the best writers.
PRICE 60c, but free to subscribers beginning with this
No. 1 rear, weekly $2- - THE HCRSE REVIEW CO., Chicago.Ifsb : "Friends,

Romans,
Countryme11 !

The evil that men do lives after them," and the good they get from
. wearing

Suits, Overcoats
and Ulsters

Furnas County Herd.

L. E. Berkshire.

M pigs sired by six first
Foland-Ohina- i. class males, and from sows

as good. Berkhhlres: Bai-
lies, Duchess, and other,
Poland-China- s : O o r w 1 a,

Eolstein Oattle- - Tecumseh and Wilkes.
None better. All stock at
half price, (on account of
thedronth),and guaranty-a- s

represented. Men
TkB WJBALTH MAKCB8A

a).

H. 8. WILLIAMSON,
Beaver City, Neb.

Elkhorn Valley Herd
of POLAND CHINA 8WINE.r

mrS
h'

i bsii an ana iwsouik strains incin g ree
Trades, Wilkes and Black U. S. (am

Bought of Browning, King & Co., 1013 0 St., Lincoln, Neb., lives, lives, well,
it lives as long as the clothes last, and we will guarantee they will outlast
any that may be bought for the same money elsewhere. We would not
make such statements if they were not true, it wouldn't pay us. One oppor-
tunity to please you is all we ask; you will become our regular patrons. We
extend a special invitation to those coming to Lincoln during the opening
of the legislature, to call on us.

We will interest you in a way that will pay you.

JKING & CO.,

Yonr Batter. ERgrs,
Poultry ,Veal,Beans,
Potatoes, Hides,
Pelta, Wool, Hay,Grain. - Green ' and

Dried Pro its. or ANYTHING YOU MAT
HAVE to us. Quick Kales at the big-hes- t

market price and prompt returns made.
Write for prices or any information you may want.

SUMMERS, MORRISON & CO.,
174 South Water St., Chicago, III.

Bkfebknch Metropolitan National Batik, Chicago,

U mora good points can not be shown la It
than any other hay press mada,

Martin A Morrlssey M'fg Co.,

eynahailicba

At IJ kmn Trtovslas,eBsaarilWK Carta)

rll 4 11 IUI Sleight, Haraeas, Cart Tosa,NkWb,
Blnffnaelilses aeaoreeesa, Ortua, Flaaaa, tMr Mllta,
Cub Unrt, tti Hills, Sterna, Kaltlea, Has Milts,
Latter Presses. JaakSsrawa, Truss, aarila, Hsyfattan,
Press Steads, Cap Beaks, Vises, Drills Read Plena,
Lawa Boa-era- CatTee Hills, latins, KVaders, DupCerta,
Cera Skellrra. Haad Carle. Form. SMpere,Hlrr Prase,
rsnalns; Hills, Wrlafers, Baftaes, Saws, Steel Slabs,
Grata Damps, Craw Ran, Rollers, Teals, Bit Brans,
Us;, stock, BlesaJer, Railroad, PlsUsrss aad Coaatrr SCAUiS.

Seed tor free CateJ'jeae sad aaa hear U ease Maaey.
til Be. St., CHIO AGO S0AIB 00., OMeafo, D

Please mention The Wealth Makers.

Will Yon Do Yonr Part?
Look on page 2 for our clubbing rates

with
The Nonconformist,
The Representative and
The Prairie Farmer:
Remember, friends, that we have to de-po- nd

on you, jour personal work, to put
our papers in the hands" of the voters
Times are hard, but there is no reason
why every one of our subscribers should
not send us in at least one new name.
You could do it by a little personal work,
couldn't you? Then our list would be
doubled.

Friends, do your duty. Have we not
anion? all our thousands of readers, 500
who will make some friend or neighbor
who will appreciate it, a Christmas
present of a year's subscription to Thb
Wealth Makkes? The good you would
do them and others directly and indi-

rectly would last through the ages.
Who w ill be the first to respond?

Ship Your
Hides, Tallow,

Exporters and

0 St., LINCOLN, NEB.
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Own Carpenter!
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inches in size mounted on wooden rollers,
showing the Carpenters' Square, full
braces, common rafters and their cor-

responding valleys, together with their lengths;
jacks, runs rises, contents of board
of pitch, with all their cuts and levels.

such as intersection of different
hopper cuts, etc. In short, it is a key

mathematical problems solvable with the

this paper have made arrangements for
send them postpaid to any address

No farmer or carpenter can afford

JAS. McMillan & co.
Incorporated.

fflAIN HOUSE 200 TO 212 FIRST AVE., ft,

MINNEAPOLIS, . MINN.

Importers of

Fine

Northern

Furs.

aencv somciuq. r ire, cyaons or ami.

We clip the following from the State
Journal of the 14th inst.: '

"It is hinted now and then that a lively
insurance lobby will desceud upou the
capikil in Jaiiuary to secure if possible
tue repeal ot the valued policy law.

This is not a new feature in Lincoln
during the legislative year. Four years
ago this name lobby tried to keep the
mutual law from being passed, but it
panned.

Two years ago this' same value in

policy law was threatened, but after
looking the ground over it was decided
to postpone that part for the time being.

Now if this d gentry think
that b 'caune the majority of both houses
is Jlepnblican they can handle them in
the interest of all monopolies, they are
surely mistaken, as several Iiepubliean
members have an education in mutual
insurance, and any one who lias made a
study' of insurance subjects will without
doubt do valiant work in the interest of
the whole people instead of for the insur-
ance companies.

And further, the legislature will be
called upon to pass a law that will allow
people who live in town to organize mu-
tual companies in which to insure their
their property and thus save many thou-
sands of dollars that now go to pay such
lobbyists for working against the inter-
est of the people, to say nothing of the
largo salaries aud fees paid to officers
and employes, and dividends paid, many
of them amounting to several hundred
per cent of the amount of cash invested
by the stockholders. ISelow we give copy
of a bill to be introduced in the coming
legislature. We see some defects, but
will ask for criticism. We want to get a
bill ready and have the ideas of several
men, but would like to hear from more.

All laws should be short and concise.
How does this suit you? Please let me
hear from all at once:

PKOPOSKD LAW.

Bait enacted, etc.:
Suction 1. That any number of per-

sons may organize and incorporate a
mutual insurance company, indemnify
each other against damage by fire, light-ning- ,

cycloue, tornado, windstorms, or
hail. '

Sec. 2. Such companies shall file ar-
ticles of incorporation with the auditor
of public accounts, and also make an-
nual statements to him.

Sko. 3. The auditor, upon examina-
tion of such articles of incorporation, if
in compliance with the laws of Nebraska,
shall issue to such company a certificate
of authority to do business.

Sec. 4. The fees to the auditor shall
be for examination of articles of incor-
poration and issuing certificate of au-

thority, ten dollars. For examining re-po-rt

and issuing certificate of authorityto the company, one dollar. For issuing
agents' certificates, twenty-fiv- e cents.

Timely and to the Point
Editor Wealth Makers:

Xur article last week entitled: "Not
a Demo-po- p Governor" was timely and
to the point. It is time for us to inquire
where we are. We are on record away
from home as fusionists, It is to be
feared.that some of our nominees for
office went further than the record would
warrant them in committing the party
to such a course, and it is to be feared
that they got some very unwwe counsel
in this connection from Senator Allen, to
whom they very naturally looked for
guidance, and it may be that he led them
into it without their asking hiui for coun-so- l.

In any event it is time that we
counselled together in the hope of secur.
ing light enough and sense enough to
avoid any more of that kind of uonsense
I do not like to give it any harder name;
because when its most ardeut votaries
look over the late battlefield it ought to
make them sick enough. When the chair-
man of our state central committee ad-
vised some of our people to vote for the
other fellows' nominees, we thought it a
new and peculiar deal; but were some-
what relieved when he announced that
the bright idea wasevolved.afterconeulta-tio- u

with Senator Allen. '
And, while this inquiry is progressing,

we would like to ask how the Populist
party became sponsors at the baptism o
that hybrid offspring, the Wilson-Gorma- n

edition of the McKinley Bill minus
eleven per cent and not enough revenue
without taxing sugar? And how many
of our people heard Senator AHca point
with apparent pride to this child of Pop-
ulist production? Yes, it is about time
we took some note as to where we are.
No, we did not get lost in the whirl; but
we got badly broken up. Men and breth-
ren, we must have better leadership, or
we must go it alone. Speak up!

J. A. UlilMlSON.

If you want to trade a little money and a good
bona lor a good piano, me or writ to J. B.
Dobson, 1130 M St., Lincoln, Neb. This It a bar
gain you don't pick up every day.

Pronounced a Fake.
Washixoton, Dec. 10. Chairman

Babcock of the Republican congress-
ional committee says the report sent
out from Washington that the com-

mittee was sending circulars to in-

tending Republican contestants in
the next house, telling them that
their cases will be considered only on
their merits, is a fake, pure and
simple. "The campaign committee
has nothing to do with contests," said
Mr. Babcock.

Hogs Feeding; on a Human Hody.
Ardmobe, Ind. Ter., Dec 3. Whit

Ross, a white man, unmarried, 23

years old, was murdered at the home
of H. Harrison McLane, a full-bloo-d

Indian, last night. Officers arrested
McLane and his brother-in-la- a
white man named Robert Linn, charg-
ing them with the crime. Hogs were
eating the dead man's hand when
found. McLane is permit collector
for the Chickasaw government.

It you want to trade a little money and a good
bone tor a good piano, sue or write lo j. H.
Dobson, 1120 M St., Lincoln, Neb. lilts is a bar.
gain yon don't pick up every day.

Why don't y on Join In and buy yonr Shoes now
while yon save 80 per cent. Receiver's Shoe Sale,
10UO Street.

With $2, and yonr own

subscription will be ex-

tended' One Year
Free of Coat.

THE MARKETS.

Kansas Citt, Mo. Doc. 17 Whi-C- ar
lots by sample on track at Kansas City at the
close sold as follows: No t hard, bio. No 3

hard, BOkJSIo; No. 4 bard, iio rejected. 46$
47c: No. 2 red, 61c No 3 red, 4Uj50o:
No 4 red, 4M&4S rejected, i6H7

Receipts ot corn 62 cars, a year a ;o IU
cars. Sale by sumple on track. Kansas City:
No t mixed corn, ii oars, 4 to No. 8 mixed,
nominally, 4)o No 4 mixed nominally, 38o
No t white. 4 oars. 11. No. 8 white nominal-
ly, H'io under No. 2 white.

Oats Tbera was little demand for oats.
The tew samples offered were firmly held and
trade was slow Keceipti of oats. 4 cars, a

year ago, 20 cars. Sales by sample on track
at Kansas City: No 2 mixed oats, i! cars 31o:
1 car 3iWc. No 3 nominally, 80o No. 4 nom-

inally ITT .210 No. white, oats, 1 ear W,o;
No. D white, nominally, W'filc

Rri Firm; No. 2 nominally 49o; No 3. 48a
Flaxsked Dull; nominally 1.24135, ac
cording to blllinr Bk an Firm, G8;tj.09o per
cwt, sacked. Cokn Chop Dull, 8D5aS2o per
cwt, sacked Hat Keoelpts. 20 ears; market
steady. Timothy, choloa, t9gi9 5j; No 1, 183
850; low grade, i)7 60 fanoy prairie, t 50 $
W choice, m.bOH: No. 1, W.61XU7; No. 2, i6
&5U; packing hay, UUb.

Live Block.
Kansas Citt, Mo, Deo. 17. Cattle Re

ceipts. 3,100. oalves, 7 shipped yesterday,
2,360 calves, 203 The general market was
fairly active and steady to strong: medium
cows weak.

Hogs Receipts, 0,637; shipped yesterday,
1,725. The general market was 10c to 20o
lower. The top was H40, and the bulk of
sales wore H1J to (125, against 1465 for tOD
and 4.25 to ii. 45 for bulk yesterday.

Sheep Receipts, 1,47; shippel yesterday.
233. The market was dull and about steady.

The following are representative Bales:
Ha Wt Price No Wt. Price

83 lambs... 08 350 114 lambs... 1 3 50
111 lauibj. Ml 3&0 1 1 lambs.. 84 3 50

V lambs... 116 3 50 3 lambs.. 100 850
18 lambs... 91 830 21 mut .... 107 300
1 mut 120 300 3 mut .... ,1U6 300
Horses Receipts, 134 shipped yesterday.

?l The market was quiet

The Northern AHianoe

Moulton, la., Nov. 26, 1894.
The annual meeting of the National

Farmers' Alliance will be held at the
Commercial Hotel in the city of Chicago,
Illinois, Tuesday, January 15, 1895, at
9 o'clock a. m.,for the purpose of electing
officers and the transaction of such busi-

ness as may come before the convention- -

By order of the Executive Committee.

August Post, . Elwood Furnas,
- Secretary. 'resident.

All the Retail Shoe Merchants In the city hold
their breath during our sale. It's all for the best.
Receiver's Shoe Sale, 1016 O Street. ;

Republican Finances A Right.
Washington, Dec.10. The Repub-

lican national congressional commit-
tee met to-da- y to review the campaign
and consider the question of perma-
nent headquarters in Washington.
The reports on the finances of the
committee showed .up well. While
the question of permanent Washing-
ton headquarters was not decided, it
was generally favored and it was

will be affirmatively settled at
the meeting held next week.

snot Dead in His Bed.

Chicago, Dec.10. Nicholas Seguda,
a meat dealer in Wesson street, was
murdered in his bed early to-da-

His clerk, Frank Heller, who told the
police that he was sleeping with Se-

guda and Baw htm shot by a burglar,
was locked up, and Mrs. Seguda, who
told several conflicting stories, is un-
der police surveillance. The police
place little confidence in the burglar
story.

At 1016 O Street yon don't pay but V4 the price
for Shoes yon do at other stores. They are dos-
ing ont.

Burglar Miller Dead.

Ottawa, Kan., Dec. 10. Sheriff
Butts of Miami is in the city. He
brings information of the death of
Burglar Miller, who escaped from the
asylum atOsawatomie Tuesday night.
His mangled body wes found by the
side of a railroad track. It is be-
lieved he attempted to board a pass-
ing train and fell under the wheels.

ing rriiet r.eoknk ?7arrled.
Guthrie, Ok., Dec. 17. Moses Keo-

kuk, chief the Sac and Fox tribe of
Indians, has taken unto himself a wife
in the person of Mrs. Mary Means, an
adopted member of the tribe. The
bride is 57 years of age but vivacious,
while "K" bears lightly his 69 yeara
and has S30.000 in the bank.

Special sale on Dry Goods and Shoes this week

and next at Nlesley d; Co's., 1028 O St.

Missouri Editor.
St. Joseph, Mo., Dec.10. The ed-

itors of North and Northwest Missou-
ri will be here in annual session next
Friday and Saturday. At 11 a. m.

Friday, Chaplain Ilainey of the Bar-
nard "Kustler" will open the session
with a prayer. The session will last
two days.

Washington. Dec. 10. The pension
bureau will hereafter refuse pensions
to widows whose incomes from other
sources, added to the proceeds of
reasonable effort on their part, af-
fords comfortable support to them.
This policy is provided for in a ruling
of Assistant Secretary Reynolds, based
on the June 37, 181)0, act.

Holiday Rates via the Burlington
Route.

December 22, 23, 24, 25 and 31st, and
also on January 1st, tickets to points
within 200 miles will be on sale at rate
of fare and a third. Minimum rate 60
cents.
"'TIek"ettraii3 informatics at B. & M.
depot or city office, corner 10th & O St

Great redaction sale on Dry Goods and Shoes
this week at H. R. Nlesley Co s., 1028 O St.

Goods noaffht rlg-h-t ont; no commission; fair selection. Immediate retnrna.
Shipping-tag- s furnished upon request. Ship Furs by Express.

FOB CIRCULAR GIVING LATEST MARKET PRICES.!

-- THE-

Farmers'
Waverly,

BUYS and
SELLS GRAIN i

BROWNING,
Largest manufacturers; of

Clothing la the world. 1013

j

SQUARE
DELINEATOR

THE
ROOT Be Your

W THC ART OF

A Chart 18x28
carrying a diagram
size. 58 pitches for

hips and
also that of their
measure and degrees
Much other information
pitches, curved roofs,
to the wonderful
steel square.

The publishers of
their sale, and will

116.10. upon receipt of $3.00.
to be without one. Address,

Wealth

F. M. WOODS,
Fine Stock Auctioneer.
not e imiT, LINCOLN. NEB.

An f labatoa State Hank Measure.
Montgomery, Ala., Dec. 10 In

anticipation of the removal by con-

gress of the ten per cent tax on state
banks, Representative Sam ford has
introduced into the house a bill pro-
viding for a system of state banks.

Becelrer'a Shoe Hale. Don't miss it. Shoes
while they last at your own price. 1018 O Street.

Governor AHgeld In Bad Health.
Springfield, 111., Dec. 10. Governor

Altgeld has been looking and feeling
badly for several days, and last night
left for Hot Springs, Ark., accom-

panied by Mrs. Altgeld.

Flouring Mills Destroyed.
Salem, Mo., Dec. 10. The new flour-

ing and saw mills of Hickman & Co.,
at Montauk, twenty miles southwest
of here, were destroyed by fire last
night. Loss, $10, 000;. no insurance.

Go to Nissley & Co's. for yonr Dry Goods at (
Shoes. 102 O Street.

itespite lor rhillp Martin.
Jefferson Citt, Mo., Dec.10. Gov-

ernor Stone has granted a respite to
Philip Martin, the Kansas City negro
sentenced to be hanged December 13.
The respite gives Martin a lease ol
life until January 18, 1895. .

Schaefer Scores One.
Chicago, Det. 10. Schaefer not only

defeated Ives last night, but man-
aged to gain 344 points upon his
opponent, putting his total score at
8,375, while that of Ives is 3.000.

Anything in the Shoe line all Leather, all Felt,
part Felt, part Leather all the same, they alt
go. Receiver's Shoe Sale, 1016 O Street,

Medical Director Brown at Rest.
Washington, Dec. lo. Medical Di-

rector Jonn Mills 15rown, U. S. N., re-
tired, who was stricken with paraly-
sis Tuesday, died last evening. He
served as surgeon on the Kearsarge
during the civil war.

We must chsn out our entire line of
Holiday Gifts, Uooks, Bibles and Albums
by January 1st, to go out of business.

Bibles at 30c. on the dollar.
Books at about your own price.
Fancy Photograph Albums at ex-

tremely low prices. Remember the place,
Lansing Theatre Bldg., 1237 V St

F. A. Powell, Lincoln, Neb,

Notice 1

Isaac Bixby,
II. S. Crandall and
J. A. Ollks have sent us money for

their subscriptions, but neglected to srive
us their postoffice address, so we cannot
give them credit.

Gentlemen, send ns the name of your
postoffice and we will receipt you for the
money.

Visit the Folks)
For the Holiday season the Union Pa-

cific will wpII tickets from points on the
system on Decemaer 24th, 25th and 31st,
1894, and January 1st, 1.895, at greatly
reduced rates. For full information call
on Union Pacific Agent, 1044 OSt., oi
Depot Fifth and 0 St.

best let of pigs I ever raised sired byVadii
Chip 19889, n Wanamaker 582, Cot vTi
won. aiy sows arc mostly jrree Trade

j suaiu.
L. H. SITTER, 5elih, Neb.

TJEBK8HIBR, Chester White,
.DJersej nea aaa roiaaa S.

Jerse.T, Guernsey and .

ii r.ttiA Thnrannhbred

Sheep. Faacr Poultry. Huntinf
and Bouse Docs. Catalogue.

B. W. SMITH. Voctvraa Title, evaeasar vs w
I world's r THE KEYSTONEi Ceil, , eV
Highest it i Decerning Clipper,
Award A I: The most hamaoe, rapid mmI durable

!fJij kiuCemat.. fully warranted

CIRCULARS SENT mil.
XC.BROSUS,!W

A1 HEW m CAmOGUZ
AMD GUIDE to Poultry Baiieri (or 1E96.
Contain over ISO fine, ilfnat.rnt.1nne ehnar.
ing a photo of the largeat hennery in the
west. Gives best plane for poultry houses,
sure remed ieB and recipes for all diseases,also vnliinhlf! infnrmAtinn nn t.hj
and flower garden sent for only 10 e "TtVt
John Eiuichsr. Jr.. P.O. Sox-- . 8. fnevor r V

Raw Fur&
Pelts, and Wool

TO--
Proprietora of

Minneapolis

Sheepskin,.
Tauinery.

Exchange.
Neb.

a-
-

IN BUSHEL or
CAR LOTS

a, Sioeoialty.Miles of Waverly. Correspondence

SAM REITZs

IN LINCOLN!

it you desire to invest where largp;f

wicn an inaepenaent ana permanent lrnga- - A
acres on eacn iarm. ine price at wnicfii
about what the ten acres and irriga

Special terms made for Qelonies,
I

IRRIGATING CORPORATION,

4 Wyandotte Sts--, KANSAS CTTT, Ma
m II

PlOW4
tAB

tAp GROUND.
' if positively guaranteed lo qive ITb V

a - da iinmiaF n - n n ii ii

1
vboi b idid by fboi'

VI30 (javc used ftjernFY
0) OHVT BY THt

CP' RoIsumd, III

Seed. Gi-reil-n

References: Every man within Fire
solicited.

GET A HOME

Makers Publishing Co.,
Lincoln, Neb.

Burlin&loii f fStav-O- n'

STABLE BLANKET nti "k a uiior msdeT
coat. Ask your draler (or the " BURLINGTON.'
Write for handsome illustrated catalogue sent free '

BURLINGTON BLANKET CO.,Burllngton,Wls. '

. To California in a Tourist Sleeper
The Burlington Route's Personally

Conducted Excursions to the Pacific
Coast are just the thing for people of
moderate means.

Cheap respectable comfortable ex-

peditious.
From Oinaha and Lincoln. Through

to Los Angelos aud San Francisco with-

out change. Experienced Excursion
Managers and uniformed Pullman por-
ters in charge. Second class tickets ac-

cepted. Cars are carpeted and uphol-
stered and have spring seats and backs,
mattresses, blankets, curtains, pillows,
towels, etc. Only $5.00 for a double
berth, wide enough and big enough for
two. The route is over thei"Scenic Line
of the World," through Denver, Salt
Lake City and Sacramento. All the
wonderful cauons and peaks of the Rocky
Mountains are passed during the day.

If you are going west you should ar-

range to join one of these excursions.
They are the best, the very best, across
the continent. Information and adver-

tising matter on application to the local
agent or by addressing

J. Francis,
Gen I. Pass. Agt,

Omaha, Neb.

A Sntiafuctory l ice. , ; -

Whilo Lord Coleridge was "
on his

way to Chicago, an interviewer,
failing otherwise to draw him out,
began to belittle the old country.
Lord Coleridge bore it all patiently;
finally, the interviewer said: "I am
told, ray lord, you think a great deal
of what you' call your great fire of
London. Well, 1 guess that the con-

flagration we had in the little village
of Chicago made your great fire look
very small." To which Lord Cole-

ridge blandly responded: "Sir, I have
every, reason to believe that the great
fire of London was quite as great as
the people at that time desired."
Argonaut.

timing It. I

There was no ono at the table save
the landlady and Mr. Skaggs, and Mr.
S. was doing his level best trying to
cut the piece of steak on his plate.

"Mr. Skaggs," said the lady, firmly,
when are you ever going to pay

your board bill?"
"Ma'am?" responded Mr. Skaggs in

a tone of surprise. .

. "When are you going to pay your
board bill?"

"I didn't know I had to," he said as
he looked reproachfully at the steak.
"I thought I was working it out," and
once more he resumed his labors.

Albany lieef.
"Albany beef is the ephuism on the

shores of the Delaware for sturgeon
meat. Doubtless the term goes back
to a time when the Hudson sturgeon
fisheries were really important. The
meat, cut into long, thick chunks, and
kept in cold storage, was recently an
imortant article of commerce a few
miles above the head of Delaware bay,
but the sturgeon fisheries in the Dela-

ware, as elsewhere on the Atlantic
coast, have greatly fallen off In im-

portance. The sturgeon is the hated
enemy of the shad fishermen, as h?
destroys their light nets.

CHOICE RESIDENCE three miles from postoffice for sale. It is just outsideA the city limits of Lincoln, in the shadow of two colleges, between them and
the city; two blocks from street car line, and in splendid neighborhood which

enjoys all the luxuries of a city without its taxes, noise and dust. It is a good gar-
den farm, new house, barn, windmill, beet well of water, with water connections! in
bath room and kitchen. A complete system of irrigation. Fifty cherry, twenty-fiv- e

apple and other fruit trees, hIho 10,000 strawberry plants, planted in 18W4,
enough native firewood for cooking stove. Here is the prettiest and most valueWe
holding in real estate about the Capitol,
turns cannot tail to come your way, investigate ims oner. C ,n

The colleges afford an excellent market for garden, poultry or dairy product,
The owner wants to sell and change occupation. io mortgages. If you want th
offer address, .

J. H. DOBSOJT,
1120 M St., Lincoln, Jieb.

Irrigated Farms-$1,00- 0!

isaijAUflaa
TJ7 of a thousand farms in SOUTH WE8T KANSAS, of 160 ocrea each, w an V0 selling a nmiieu uuiuuer equipped

lion plant Bumcien mr at least ten
these 160 acre farms are selling is merely
piani are worm.

Before buying a farm investigate this.
on ns or write for particulars.

THE SYNDICATE LANDS 4
Boom 412 Hew England Life Building. 8th

Star r s i a 'r
Hl&HTorlEFT
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